NAME ___________________________________

VIRGINIA’S ROLE IN
THE CIVIL WAR
VS.7B&C

____________ ____________
• On the morning of __________12, ________,
____________________ cannons fired on the flag of the
_______________ ________________ as it flew above Fort
Sumter in the harbor of Charleston, ____________
________________. As the ____________ and _____________
prepared for the bloodiest and most tragic war ever
fought by _____________ soldiers, Virginia’s men and
women took sides in the fighting.

QUESTIONS
• When did the Civil War begin?
• __________ ________, ___________

• Where did it begin?
• ____________ ____________

• Where is Fort Sumter?
• in the harbor of _____________________, __________

THE ____________________
• Most ____________ Virginians supported the
_____________________. _____________ _____________
_________________ raised __________ and provided ____________
for the Confederacy in many different ways. Some ___________
_________________ ________________felt their ______________
rights could best be protected by supporting the
____________________. Most _________________
_________________ did not take sides during the ___________
____________.

QUESTIONS
• Which side did most Virginians support?
• The _____________________

• Why did they support the Confederacy?
• Because they wanted to be able to use _________________
_______________ on their _____________ and
_______________________

• Why did some free African Americans support the
Confederacy?
• They felt their _________________ _________________ could best
be protected by supporting the _____________________

• On which side were the American Indians?
• Most of them _____________ ___________ ________________

VIRGINIA
• During these four bloody years, _______________
became a ____________ ______________________ for
many different fights.

1864 Virginia Civil
War Battlefield
Map – these were
the battles that
happened in
1864…there were
a lot more than
this over the
course of the war.

QUESTION
• When did the war begin?
• _____________ __________, __________

• We’ll learn when the war ended at the very end.

_____________ OF ___________ ________
• The __________ ______________ of ___________ ____________
was the ____________ __________ __________ of the
__________ __________. _______________________ General
_____________“_____________” _____________ played a key
role in this battle. Thomas “______________” _____________
earned his nickname when he was ________ in the ________
but continued to shout orders as the firing continued.
Another Confederate general who was retreating with his
men under the heavy Union fire called out, “Look yonder!
There’s ____________ standing like a ____________
__________!”

QUESTIONS
• What was the first major battle of the Civil War?
• _______ _____________ of ___________ __________

• Who played a key role in this battle?
• _______________ “_______________” _______________

• How did he earn his nickname?
• Another _______________ general who was retreating with his
men under the heavy Union fire called out, “Look yonder!
There’s ________________ standing like a ____________
____________!”

____________ ______. ___________
• Like Thomas “Stonewall” Jackson,
____________ _______. _________ was a
general in the _____________________
army. ______________ the fighting started,
he was asked to lead _____________forces
against the ____________but refused. Even
though he was against slavery he said, “I
could take no part in an invasion of the
____________ ____________.” Lee took
command of the __________of
_______________ _______________and
defeated Union troops at
_______________________, Virginia. In
February 1865 he was named general-inchief of all ______________________ armies.

QUESTIONS
• Who was Robert E. Lee?
• a _____________ in the _______________________ ____________

• Which army did he lead?
• The ___________ of _______________ _______________, and later
the ____________ ____________________ Army

• Was he for or against slavery?
• _________________

• Where did he defeat Union troops?
• ___________________, ______________________

_______________ ______. ____________
• The _______________ had its share
of war heroes. One such hero was
_______________ ______.
_______________. President
_______________ gave General
Grant _______________ of all
_______________ troops. Near the
end of the war, the
_____________________ evacuated
_______________, which was then
the ____________ of the
____________________. Grant led
the ____________ army into the
_______________ city.

QUESTIONS
• Who was a Union hero in the Civil War?
• _______________ __________. ________________

• Which troops did Grant lead?
• All of the _____________ troops

• What happened near the end of the war?
• the ____________________ evacuated
_______________, the ____________ of the
____________________. Grant led the ____________
army into the _______________ ___________.

____________VS. _______________
• Important _____________ also occurred at __________.
President _______________ used the ____________ navy to
_______________ _______________ ports. A major sea battle
between two ___________________ ships, the
__________________ (________________) and the
___________________ (_____________________), took place in
________________ waters near the present day cities of
________________ and _________________. The battle was
fought to a ____________ (no one won the battle!).

QUESTIONS
• What important battle occurred at sea?
• _______________ vs. __________________

• How did President ____________ use the ____________
navy?
• President ________________ used the ____________ navy to
__________________ _______________ ports.

• What were the names of these two ironclad ships?
• ________________ (_______________) and
________________(___________________)

• Who won this battle?
• It was a ____________ (no one won the battle)

_________________ __________ __________
• The ___________ ___________ ended at Appomattox Court
House, ______________ in ____________ of __________.
___________________ General _______________ ______. __________
sadly ____________________ his beloved Army of Northern
Virginia to ____________ General ________________ ______.
__________. When Grant heard the artillery booming to salute
the __________ over Lee, he sent orders for it to stop saying,
“The rebels are our _______________ again. We can best show
our joy by _________________ to _______________ their
__________________.”

QUESTIONS
• Where did the Civil War end?
• _____________________ _______________ _______________,
_____________________

• Who surrendered?
• ____________________ _______________ ________________
______. ____________

• When was the war over?
• ____________ of ____________

